A B S T R A C T Studies
A B S T R A C T Studies to identify the physiological role of glomerular mesangial cells were undertaken using homogeneous cultures of rat glomerular cells of apparent mesangial origin (MS). Cultured MS cells were treated with arginine vasopressin (AVP), angiotensin II (AGII), prostaglandin E2, and parathyroid hormiione. AVP (0.1 nM) and AGII (1 ilM) stimulated contraction of MS cells in vitro that was complete by 2 min at 37°C or 10 min at 23°C as observed by phase contrast and electron microscopy. Relaxation recurred 15 min after hormonal addition at 23°C. Similar experiments in cloned rat glomerular epithelial cells or "renin"-producing cells did not demonstrate a contractile response. The contraction of MS cells was independent ofcyclic AMP (cAMP) and cyclic 3',5'-guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) production, even when cyclic nucleotides were measured as early as 30 s after hormonal stimulation. To demonstrate that contraction was a function of hormone-receptor interaction, binding of [3H](8-lysine)vasopressin was studied. Specific binding for 1.6 and 5 nM hormone was both time-and dose-dependent. The estimated apparent affiniity was 10 nM. In late MS cell passages (>16th) that no longer demonstrated hormone-stimulated contraction, no specific binding of [3H](8-lysine)vasopressin was observed.
Incubations were modified to optimize the conditions for detecting the effect of hormones on cell cyclic nucleotide content. A 
INTRODUCTION
We have been able to isolate by a cloning technique, and maintain in tissue culture, three homogeneous cell types from rat glomeruli (1) (2) (3) . One cell type has been identified as the glomerular epithelial cell (1) . The second cell type is rich in cytoplasmic granules and contains "renin"-like material as measured by a radioimmunoassay technique, and the third cell type, mesangial-like (MS),' contains many bundles of microfilaments and is morphologically similar to a mesangial cell (2, 3) . The exact function of mesangial cells is not clear, but it has been proposed that they function in the regulation of glomerular size and blood flow by contractility (4, 5) . This process might be hormonally mediated because angiotensin II (AGII) (6), vasopressin (AVP) (7), parathyroid hormone (PTH) (8) , and prostaglandin El (PGE,) (9) were performed at 23°C. At 37°C contraction took place within 2 min, whereas at 23°C it took 5-10 min. All three cell types were tested for their ability to respond to decreasing concentrations of hormone in separate dishes using phasecontrast microscopy. No quantitative differences in contractions were observed above threshold hormone concentrations.
For electron microscopic examination of contracted and control cells, cultures were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in Hanks' balanced salt solution with Ca++ and Mg++, pH 7.4, for 1 h at room temperature and processed by the usual techniques.
Assay of cyclic nucleotides. Monolayer cells were incubated under contraction conditions as described above or in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.2% (17) . At the en(d of each incubation, aliquots of meldia were removed, boiledl for 5 min and centrifuged for 2 min at 7,000 g. Supernates were saveci for assays. Cell dishes (3.3 cm) were placed on ice, media aspirated, and cells scraped with a Teflon policemani into 750 ,ul of sonication buffer (4°C) containing: 5 mM potassium phosphate, 2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM MIX, and 150 mnM KCI, pH 6.8. This suspension was sonicated for 3 s at 4°C, an aliquot was removed for protein determination (18) , boiled for 5 min, and centrifuged for 2.5 min at 7,000 g. Elapsed time from scraping through sonication was -30 s. Media and cell supernates were either assayed immediately or stored at -150. No signiificanit loss of cyclic nucleotides was observed with storage.
cAMP and cGMP were measured by radioimmunoassay adaptedl from the procedure of Steiner et al. (19) using New England Nuclear radioimmunoassay kits (New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.). Specificity and sensitivity of the antibodies in preliminiary experiments were found to be within the manufacturer's specifications. Acetylation ofstandards and samples yieldecl a lower limit of sensitivity of 1 fmol for both nucleotides.
Validation of this rapid technique of cell preparation for cyclic nucleotide assay was conducted as follows: (a) incubations were termninated by the addition of ice-cold 10% trichloroacetic acid to cells in 3.3-cm dishes. Cells were scraped from dishes on ice and homogenized with a Teflon pestle (12 strokes were added to respective aliquots to monitor recovery. Proteins were precipitated with centrifugation, supemate acidified, and trichloroacetic acid extracted with ethyl ether as previously described (13) . Aliquots of extracts were assayed for cyclic nucleotides as described above. After calculation of recovery and subtracting tracer nucleotide content, values obtained in both control and honnone-stimulated cells (12 determinations) were 95±5% of those values using the more rapid cell preparation;
(b) exogenous cAMP or cGMP added to cells with sonication buffer before scraping were quantitatively recovered; (c) linearity of the cyclic nucleotide assays was obtained with dilution; and (d) hydrolysis ofcyclic nucleotides was obtained with cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase. In addition, the specificity of the cyclic nucleotide assays was tested. A 100-fold excess of cGMP or 1,000-fold excess of ATP did not interfere with cAMP determinations; similar additions of cAMP and ATP did not alter the cGMP assay. The constituents of the incubation media (with or without hormone) or the sonication buffer did not interfere with the cyclic nucleotide assays at 100-fold usual assay concentrations.
Cell number was determined in several dishes in each experiment. When cyclic nucleotide data were expressed per mean cell number or per milligram protein of each dish, similar results were obtained. Therefore, cyclic nucleotides are expressed as pmoles per time per 106cells+SEM. There was -200 ,ug of protein per 106 cells. The Student's t test for unpaired data was used to evaluate statistical significanice.
[3H]LVP binding to MS cells. Growth mediuimn was removed from MS cells grown in six 10-cmii dishes (24 x 106 cells). The cells were washed twice in PBS, then placed oni ice and scraped into 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, and 1 mlM EDTA (5 ml/dish). After homogenization of pooled cells with a tight-fitting Dounce homogenizer (Kontes Co., Vineland, N. J.) (15 strokes), cells were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in the above-described buffer by vortexing. The cell extracts were inicubated for variotis time periods with either 1.6 or 5 iuM [3H]LVP in the presence or absence of 2 ,uM unlabeled AVP in an adenylate cyclase assay medium as previously describe(d (20) . Bound and free hormone were separated by filtration through Millipore filters (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.) (21 (Fig. 3) ; (b) the niuclear deformationls (i.e., folds) simnilar to those described by MIajno et al. (24) for conitracted endotheliuin (Fig. 3B) ; and (c) the loss andl/or disorientationi of nmicrofilainents and dense patches simlilar to that described for smiiooth munscle cells from the stomnach of Buifo oncarinius (23 (27) and( in the presence of AGII (28) ; mesangial cells have been implicated in both ofthese processes because they conitain microfilamiients ancd mvosin (22, 29) , anid bv autoradiography they localize [3H]AGII (30) . However, visualization of their conitractioni has never l)een observed; (b) the in vivo physiological studies by Brennler anid his associates (8) usinig PTH, AVP (7), anid PGE, (9) , and by Blantz et al. (6) (12) , whereas PTH stimulated the prod both cAMP and cGMP (10) (11) (12) (13) . AVP increase tivity of adenylate cyclase in isolated rabbit g (11) , but 10 ,uM AVP had no effect in isol r > glomeruli (10) . The effect of AVP on cGMP production in glomeruli has not been reported. AGII has been shown to decrease cAMP content in isolated glomeruli -~~in some studies (13) but not in others (11, 12) ; it does not alter glomeruli cGMP content (13) . The glomerular cell type(s) responsive to those hormones has not been Fa MS cell identified. Our studies were therefore designed to debalanced termine whether a cloned MS cell responds to hormones iaosf a MeS by contracting, and whether this contraction is modut solution lated by cyclic nucleotides. ears larger Fhe larger Although there is paucity ofmarkers for mesanigial cells, the following statemienits can be mcade about the isolated cell type used in this study; (a) it is morphologically simililar to a mesanigial cell in that it contains many bundles of microfilamnents (Fig. 2) ; (b) <5% of isolated glomeruli containi vascular poles (1); light microscopic observationls of each isolate of whole glomeruli revealed that these vascular poles did not attach to culture flasks, mnaking it uinlikely that the MS cell is derived from vascular smooth miiuscle; (c) it is not a fibroblast becaause it grows in D-valine-substituted imiedlia (14) ; and (d) it is not an endothelial cell because it does not conitain fsctor VIII. The latter has beeni clemiionistrated to be presenit in rat glomiieruilar enidotheliumll inh situi Usinlg a purified antibody to rat factor VIII. 3 WVe were able to demonstrate in MS cells a conitractile response to 1 nM AGII and 0.1 nMI AXVP. No responise was elicited with either PTH or PGE2. Of initerest is the close correlationi of these results with the stucdies of contractioin in smiooth muscle cells. The difference in response to AGII and AVP in MIS cells is consistenit with the threshold concentrations of each hormiionie necessary to stimulate isometric contraction in rat aortic strips (15) . In adldition, the concenitration of LVP necessary to achieve half-maximal contraction of the caninle femiioral artery was 10 nXM (31) AXVP bears no relationiship to the conitractile responise observed with 0.1 n1u AVP. The lack of a contractile responise to PGE., dlespite a stimulationi of cAMP prodluction, is further support for this conielusioin.
The role of hormnon-e-ind(luce(d dlecreases in cAMP production aind/or increases in cGMP productioni as meldiators of sm11ooth Imluscle conltractioin is milore coIntroversial. Diamonid (33) , in recenit rexview of this topic, coineluded that increased cGMIP (or decreased cAM P) prodtuction was niot responsible for smnooth nuitscle contractionuiniider a variety of coniditions. WVhere increases in cGXIP production did accompany conitractions, it appeared to be secondary to iniereases in initracelluilar ionize(d calciumll. Because and cAMIP on Kf in vivo (7) (8) (9) , mnight be an alteration of glomertular permeability rather than a decrease in glomerular capillary surface area as proposed by Brenner and associates (9), and we would, therefore, not anticipate these agents to cause a contractile response in MIS cells. We cannot rule out the possibility that the absence of an effect of PTH on MS cells is the result of a loss of hormon-al sensitivity during culture.
In concluision, we have demonstrated for the first time the conitraction of glomerular mesangial cells in vitro in response to AGII and AVP. These hormones have been shown to elicit contraction of smooth muscle cells at concentrations similar to those necessary to produce this response in MS cells. Therefore, our studies suggest that MS cells are the equivalent of smooth muscle cells and that their contraction is important in control of glomiierular filtration.
